
Total # of Contributing WHR and NR listings: 10,237+

Listing Status:
National Register Listings: 1,258
Washington Heritage Register Listings: 398
National Historic Landmark Listings: 23
Determined Eligible for Listing: 25
Removed from Listing: 41

Resource Classification:
Districts: 195
Buildings: 1,197
Structures: 193
Sites: 180
Objects: 3

Multiple Property Documentation:
Number of properties listed as part of MPD’s: 419
Number of Multiple Property Documents: 42

Historic Functions:
Unknown: 68
Agricultural/Subsistence: 53
Commerce/Trade: 193
Defense: 36
Domestic: 547
Education: 142
Entertainment/Recreation: 2
Funery: 24
Government: 204

Health Care: 10
Industry/Processing/Extraction: 66
Landscape: 15
Other: 1
Recreation and Culture: 78
Religion: 76
Social: 48
Transportation: 230

Criterion (NR):
Individual / Combined
A: 143 A: 143
B: 9 B: 19
C: 483 C: 1,021
D: 55 D: 59

Level of Significance (WHR/NR):
Local: 1,582
State: 112
National: 91

* Information compiled for resources listed up to December 2003.